
2023 June – The Way of the Roses Tour Information

1. Outline
1.1. This is a moving on self-sufficient tour

from Morecambe to Bridlington through
the Yorkshire Dales. In total the route
covers 170 miles and 6,900 ft of climbing.
For those that did the Sea to Sea in 2022
that was 130 miles and 8,200 ft of climbs.

1.2. You can expect some spectacular riding in
scenic countryside with some significant
hill climbing.

1.3. The tour is currently fully subscribed to
the maximum number of 10 riders and we also have a number of people on a waiting list
should anyone pull out.

1.4. It is envisaged that the total cost of the tour per person will be approximately £420. There is
no cancellation policy as such but with people on the waiting list it may be possible for
someone else to take your place and refund you. We may be able to refund some money
but this is on a best endeavours basis.

1.5. We will need your Cycling UK membership number and emergency contact details before
the tour starts. Cycling UK membership automatically provides insurance against third party
claims whilst cycling, but does not provide protection for personal possessions or
cancellation protection. You need to check what your home policy covers – some items are
covered outside of the home and others not.

2. Fitness
2.1. You must be prepared to ride up to 50 miles each day with up to 2,500 ft of climbing. Also

remember you will be carrying the extra weight of panniers and kit.

3. Route

Date From To
Distance
(miles)

Ascent
(feet)

Cafe

Thurs 8th June Coventry Morecambe Train or vans (to be confirmed)

Fri 9th June Morecambe Gargrave 47 2,682
26 miles, Clapham
Old Sawmill Cafe

Sat 10th June Gargrave Rippon 38 2,668
23 miles, Pateley Bridge

The Old Granary

Sun 11th June Rippon Pocklington 51 469
15 miles, Lime Tree Inn

30 miles, York

Mon 12th June Pocklington Bridlington 46 1386

19 miles, Hutton Cranswick
Farm Shop

Travel back to Coventry

https://oldsawmillcafe.co.uk/
https://www.thelimetreeinn.com/
https://farmshopatcranswick.co.uk/cafe/


GPX Routes (Provisional until accommodation booked)
Day 1 https://connect.garmin.com/modern/course/134520117

Day 2 https://connect.garmin.com/modern/course/134520426

Day 3 https://connect.garmin.com/modern/course/134433242

https://connect.garmin.com/modern/course/134520117
https://connect.garmin.com/modern/course/134520426
https://connect.garmin.com/modern/course/134433242


Day 4 https://connect.garmin.com/modern/course/134433887

4. Travel
4.1. Transport to Morecambe and from Bridlington is by van and mpv from Enterprise Rentals,

which limits the number of people on this tour to 10 maximum.

Start Destination Vehicle Costs

Coventry
Morecambe

Ford Transit
LWB

£132 + £150
one way
supplement

£15.60 extra
named driver

£297.60

MPV 7 seater £237 + £150
one way
supplement

£15.60 extra
named driver

£402.60

Morecambe Coventry Ford Transit
LWB

£132 + £150
one way
supplement

£15.60 extra
named driver

£297.60

MPV 7 seater £237 + £150
one way
supplement

£15.60 extra
named driver

£402.60

Fuel Cost 150 miles each way and per vehicle = 600 miles / 33mpg = 18 gal
@ £8.50 a gallon

£153

Total Price £1553.50

Price / Person 7 people
10 people

£221
£155

● £250 security deposit per vehicle - Will need to be taken off drivers cards & returned when
vehicles returned without damage

● Damage waiver included - limits liability to £1750
● Excess Protection £25 / day included in these prices - reduces liability to £250
● Pay on day of pick (with last minute cancellation) generally a £20 per vehicle extra
● Order online can lower prices about £20 per vehicle
● Cost of 15 mile taxi ride at Bridlington to pick up vehicles from Enterprise not included

https://connect.garmin.com/modern/course/134433887


5. Accommodation
5.1. Accommodation will be in local hotels.
5.2. It’s expected that 4-night’s bed and breakfast will cost about £230 each.
5.3. Once Peter has obtained a group bank account and debit card we will be asking for a £50

deposit please.
5.4. Table of hotel details

Night of Accommodation Location
Price/
Room

Breakfast Rooms Booked Bike Storage

Thurs
8th June

Morecambe
Rooms

Morecambe £98 Self cater Apartments Garage

Fri 9th

June
Premier Inn Gargrave £113 Pay on day

6 x twin
(double &

single beds)
In room

Sat 10th

June
Unicorn Hotel
Wetherspoon

Rippon £89 Pay on day
6 x twin

(double &
single beds)

Under stairs
or in room

Sun 11th

June
Yorkway Motel Pocklington £98 Included

1 x double
5 x twin

(double &
single beds)

Garage

NB: Check in (10pm latest) for Morecambe Rooms is done at The Royal on Morecambe seafront.
257 Marine Road Central, Morecambe, Lancashire LA4 4BJ. Tel: 01524 416668

6. Booking
6.1. Please email Peter Farrell at plfarrell5@gmail.com to register your interest and get further

information about the tour.

https://morecamberooms.co.uk/
https://morecamberooms.co.uk/
https://www.premierinn.com/gb/en/hotels/england/north-yorkshire/skipton/skipton-north-gargrave.html?cid=GLBC_SKIANC
https://www.jdwetherspoon.com/hotels/england/north-yorkshire/the-unicorn-hotel
https://www.jdwetherspoon.com/hotels/england/north-yorkshire/the-unicorn-hotel
https://www.yorkway-motel.co.uk/
mailto:plfarrell5@gmail.com

